
EDITUIAL.

Couneil speakers appeared at each meeting and gave short addreses of
an educational eharacter, in the course of whîch the opportunity was
taken of briefly outlining the general scheme in which the Dominion and
Provincial Governments are combining to deal with the venereal disease
problem in Canada. The flrst resuit of this propaganda work has beeD
an inerease i the number of venereally infected persons apply-ing for
tieatment to both private physicians and clinies.

The National Council will first undertake to do general educational
work of this type in order that people generally may becomie aware of the
serlouanes-s of venereal diseases as a publie health probtemn, and iii order
to h.Ip render the Government treatment-sehemes in varions parts of the.
country effective. With this end in view it bas been feit that as meny
persons as possible should become actual members of tiie organization.
A two-dollar membership fee has therefore been establishid, and local
eojumittees are being formed in inany cities throughout the counitry.
Members of these committees will 'bc kept supplied with uip-to-date
literature on the subject, and will, be expected to, do their part loeally
in the. fight against venereal diseases.

It should be understood that the work: of the Canadian National
Cotincil for Combating Venereal Diseases is Dot only propaganda. It is
feit by the National Council Exeeutive that as regards this particular
problem their flst duty is to inform thepublic as to existing conditions.
This must have the effeet of helping in the success of the varions treat-
,ien±-scheines being undertaken by provincial health departments. The.
broader educational and social aspects of venereal diseases will be dealt
witb as the National'Council is put on a better org&ized basis, and w'hen
a sufficient headquarters-staff has been secured.

IIERNIA ACROSS THE LESSER SAC 0F THE PERITONEUIM.
Pringle ÂWrasçgow Med4icat Journal) states that thiese hernia. xuay be

divid--d into two Mai', types, Vis.: (1) Hernia through the foramen,
of Winslow, and (2) hernia, through an abnormnal opening. The,
ah~normal opening miay be situated: (a) in the mesocolon, in which case
jt would appear to be most frequently placed within the vasvular arch
ofç the. middle and left colie arteries, or (b> the opening may b. in
somc part of the omeutum. If the bowel passes beneath the eolie areh
it may (a) remnai in the. lesser sac and present either above or below
th,. stomach, or (b) may escape agaîn into the general peritoneal sac
41,ove the stomavli, "gastro-hepatie" type, or below the stomaeh,
"ýgastro-colie» type. In the majority of cases of hernia throughi tiie fora-.
1,(, of Winslow that 'are recorded, a comnparatively short leugth of
bwel was herniated. The large herniae seem to have presented beneath
the. gastro-hepatie omentum, aud i Treves' case the. eeum and verin-
fo,m appendix burst through that structure.


